
TH M ESSEN R

-LESSON VIIL-AUGUST 19.

The Man Born Blind.
John lx. 1-17 Memory verses, 4-7. Read

Luke ix., 5762: John vii., 2-9, 41.

Daily Readings.
M. Must Work., John lx., 1-12.
T. Been Blind. John ix., 13-27.
W. His.Disciple. John ix., 28-44.
'T. Bartimaeus. Mark x., 46-52.
P. Thy Light. Isa. lx., 1-22.
S. The Truth. I. John i., 1-10.

Golden Text.
«One thing I know, that, whereas was

blind, now I see.'-John ix., 25.

Lesson Text.
(1) And as Jesus passed by, he saw a man

which was blind from his birth. (2) And
his disciples asked him, saying, Master who
did sin, this man or his parents, that he was
born blind? (3) Jesus answered, Neither
hath this man sinned, nor his parents; but
that the works of God should be manifest in
him. (4) 1- must work the works of him that
sent me, while it is day: the night cometh
when no man can work. (5) As long as I'
am in the world, I am the light of the world.
(6) When he had thus spoken, he spat on the
ground, and made clay of the spittle, and
he anointed the eyes of the blind man with
the clay. (7) And said unto.him, Go, wash
in the, pool of Siloam, (which is by interpre-
tation, sent). He went his way therefore,
and washed; and came seeing. (8) The
neighbors thefefore, and they which before
had seen him that was blind; said, Is not
this he that sat and- begge'd? (9) Some said,-
This ls he: others said, He le like him: but
he said, I am he. (10) Therefore said they'
unio him, How were thine eyes op ened? (11)
He answered and said, A man that is called
Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes,
and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam,
and wash; 'and I went and washed, and I re-
ceived my sight. (12) Then said they untd
him, Where is he? He said, I know not.
(13) They brought -to the Pharisees him
that aforetime was blind.- (14) And it was
the Sabbath day when Jesus made the clay,
and opened his eyes. (15) Then again the
Pharisees also asked him how he had re-
ceived. his sight. He said unto them, He put
clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do
see. (16) Therefore said one of the Pliari-
sees, This man is not of God, because he
keepeth not the Sabbath day. Others'said,
Hiow can a man. that is a sinner do sucli
miracles? And there was a division among
them. (17) They say unto the blind man
again, What sayest thou of him, that he
hath opened thine eyes? He said, He lS a
prophet.

Suggestions.
Our Lord was.one day walking aloñg with

his disciples when they saw a blind beggar
sitting by the wayside. The disciples as they
looked at the blind man remembered that
they had been taught by the Pharisees that
all affliction was sent from God as a punish-
ment for sin. They did not see how a per-
son could sin before he was born, and as
this. man had been born blind, they asked
our Lord whether this affliction vas a pun-
ishment for the man's sins or for those of
his parents.

The Saviour answered that neither the
blind man nor. his parents had committed
any extraordinary sin but that this afflLetion
had been sent in order that God's mighty
power might bo shown forth. If this man
had never known the miseries of blindness
he ,could nover have aknown the joy of re-
ceiving his sight. If he had not been in
great need of -the Saviour's help he would
never have received from him ý the -great
blessings which he did. This man's afflic-
tion was- not only the means of bringing a
great blessing to himself, but because of his
contact- with the Lord Jesus he has been
used as -an^illustration to all the world of
one of the greatest truths of the- universe.
Jesus is the light of the, world, only from

him can the
healing.
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The frsti to give lis testilmony was 'our
that we must work while it Is superinténdent, -a conparatively young
whilewe have strength and op- man. . He said ti -i e liad -been pract-
r this life will soon be over and cally engaged- in Suiday-schôol work as., an
will soog.,be able to do no more officer or:'teacher.for eighteen jears. .After
le the light of the world, the -having ftlled the office of librarlia. for a

t can dispel the cloids Of doubt few terms he vwäs given a class of young la-
thd shadows of sorrow, and the dies, who seemed bent upon puzzling their

se Of sin. teacher with 'lhard - questions.' They
Jesus Opened the eyes of the agreed that tno questions sliould be asked
nie made cay with the dusto which would not pertain to the .Iesson. But
nd hewat of h is mou, aend evèn then It sometimes seemed difflcult to

ea the pool o f Sitoae The satisfy the querles presented in the class.
elieved and- obeyed the Lord A number of years ago, when this mission
tshed bis sight was suddenly Sunday-school was started, he -was one of

and he returned to bis place he first to-take:active part, faithfully going
The neighbors andý those who on his way of duties every Sunday after-
im before Were filled with won- noon, which often implied the exercise of
Étionings, they could scarcely corsiderable self-denial. But. he added:
it was he. The man declared 'The wori has always been a delight. to
nd they were forced ta believe me.'
ith great amazement they ques- The brother .who spoke next lias been a
s to his healing.. He told tliem member of the church for about three years
iad done for him and how by only. After bis conversion he commnenced
he had received sight. to go to Sunday-school-wish that ail new
bors of the' man who had. converts would Imitate his example--which
tok hm before the Par- was quite a new experience for him. There

the wonderful healing that being a lack of teachers in this prosperous
idently been performed and Sunday-school, he was soon pressed into
ong themselves, some say- service althougli he protested that ie was
Jesus were a godly man he unable.to teach. .'I depended a good:'leal

ve worked miracles on the Sab- on the boys to help me out. I learned many
hers saying that if he were not things from them,' he - said. By patient
Id not work miracles at ail. It and diligent stud. of the Word,. by lis

commandment of God that whole-hearted consecration to the work,
oken by working miracles but and, above ail, by his dependence upon the
s and additions of men, wvho, Spirit of God, he has become a most ex-
nding thespirit.of the la., had cellent Sunday-school worker and a very ac-
d -multiplied the letter of the ceptable teadher.
the Pharisees questioned the A young brother testified that he had
healer. He answered, He is a been teaching for a year and lad determin-

en the Jews de.termined not to ed, by the help of God, to do his best and
the man had, ever been blind, to lead his scholars to Christ. -
it for his parents and asked A sister related how she came to attendparents. said that he was their the Sunday-school only since last summer.been born blind, but declaied
d not know hoi he was lhealed, She did not know for 'what reason she
nough to speak for himself and should attend the Sunday-sehooli until urg-
o so. They were afriad to take ed to come. She soon became so deeply In-
art lest they,should be put out terested in the work that, after a few
ogue, for the Jewis had agreed months, she was placed in: charge of a class,
né confessed Christ, that one which appears to prosper under her leader-
diately be excommunicated. So ship.
municated the man who had A young sister who has grown up in the
ecause hc insisted that Jesus Sunday-school spoke of her experience of a

od. But Jesus found him and year and a half, saying that the greatest
m, and taught hlin tliat it' Was difliculty she meets with is ignorance of the
on of'God who had. openaèd his Word on the pai't of her scholars. She was
ened also the eyes of his heart advised to introduce a unIform system of
i knew his Lord and Saviour, Bible reading among her scholars=-a plan

which worked admirably with hundreds.of a man did Jesus notice? nte on ay h a entahhe disciples ask about the man? . Another young lady, who lad been tend-
The night cometh when no man ing for about two years, gave some interest-

ing Incidents out of her experience, which
light of the world? Why? led to an informal discussion as to the best

Jesus do for the poor man? way of intereeting the scholars in the study
an have to trust or obey? Of the lesson.
the result? . Another teacher stated that, during the

,he Pharisees say? five years last past, she had been teachlng
;imony to Jesus did the man threc different classes, -and though she had

also met with some trials, 'teaching had al-
C. E. Topic. ways been a blescing ta ler.' Tla-nk God

for truc devotion ta thus cacrod occupation!
The woes of the drunkard. Prov. The vriter stated tînt, during the last

(Quarterlyý temperance meet-(Quatery tmperncemee-. ine or. îen years, since le lac been tendh-
lag in the Sunday-schoal, lie had charge of

ior C. E Topie. elght classes. Ho vins most impressèd-by
DRUNKARD'S WOES. the hopefulness of a Suaday-eclool teadh-

er's -work, viid vili bear its dhaicest13.-Bodily. Luke xxi., 34. fruits the future, rather than at present.
14.-Melital. Titus i., .15. Witî hlm, aiea, Sunday-school virk las
15.-Family. Ex. xxxiv., 7.
6.-Loss of self. Isa. v., 11-12. always been a favorite occupation, a source
.- Loss of friends. I. Cor. v., il. f untold blesciag and deligît.
.- Loss of hope. I. Cor. iii., 17. On tic viole, It vas a mosi enjoyable
19.-Topic-The woes of th6 meeting. -W dm11 neyer forget it. Ma:
rd; what are they? Prov. xxiii.,fet l better te -
Qrdt r teér. xxxli). Ing. uaited effort, and consecrated service,-for Chrit and bs kingdom!.

f Study Moses from thi buirus crad e on
Scheoo Teacxers. the banlcs aT tw i Ntee to the strange end-

Gaer, n 'ivng pisle. , ing on 'Nebo's loaeiy mouatain.' Do you.nw hw mue ain history, art, scienc,
ers' meetings may be made an and literature c be ad that

great biecsag and ' profit has ane Bible character?. Boys aresaday
demonctrated ia tic. teachers' heropornhppers and they wil find no
the churci over Vhieh the - moder wcahrwor. tatesman, r pot, cho is

des ni precent. :At came re- equaI. ta Maoss and vihen,- tîrougli the
it vas de-'led tlat;* ia *"th study i the te atig e and te f t pegrand

ing, every teýacher glvic lis' ex-" lcaddr af the, Hebrevis, tioy have Ieamned
Sunday-school. vork. Great la- ta love tic GoWd and ather us al, there
anifected la th cx*ercissefrom o ild be aodillecty about tbc.r .goiag ta

ng. in' thc lapa af prafting prayer-m wetIngt-Plorec J. W. Burnhab,
rfelsoue-leorktsr iee give the in 'S.S. Tiees.'


